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In Its 92nd Year, Naturalizer Embraces Its Identity as
a Leading Global Footwear Brand
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Distinctively gorgeous shoes, impeccably timeless collections and a
new brand platform firmly rooted in Naturalizer’s heritage gives
women more than just a reason to buy, it gives them a sense of
belonging
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Founded in 1927, cont emporary foot wear brand Nat uralizer is emerging t his spring wit h a
st rat egic gameplan t o proudly, but humbly, t ake it s right ful place as one of women’s favorit e foot wear brands.
Aft er many mont hs of met iculous research, t hought ful planning and dynamic creat ive execut ion, Nat uralizer is set t o unveil a
new brand plat form in April: a posit ive, aut hent ic and moment um-fueled narrat ive t hat is powered by many voices as a
means t o reint roduce it self as t he brand t hat is st ill st riving wit h each new day t o make t he best fit t ing, most effort lessly
chic shoes for women.
“Our passion is our purpose; To bring women a bet t er shoe,” said Diane Sullivan, Caleres Inc. CEO, President and Chairman. “In
fact , we were act ually t he first t o build a shoe on a woman’s last . Indust ry t alk, I know, but t hat means our fit is just bet t er.
This init iat ive is about est ablishing our st ance in t he world and t he cat egory; making our presence known t hrough our act ions.
As a brand t hat promises t o make women a bet t er shoe, and keeping t hat promise for nearly 100 years.”
The plat form and it s launch campaign, “Today We Will,” is not only t he st at ement of t he brand’s commit ment t o
cont inuously make bet t er shoes in support of women, but an invit at ion t o women everywhere t o be present , engage and
declare t heir int ent ions t o live t heir best lives and support each ot her. Beaut ifully shot images, moving video cont ent and
compelling quot es underscore t his messaging. Market ing and media will be support ed wit h t he hasht ag, #TodayWeWill_____ ,
wit h t he blank line serving as a call t o act ion t o women everywhere.
“’Today We Will’ is t he st at ement of our purpose and int ent ion,” said Sullivan. “It is t he mindset we share wit h a modern
woman. It is about inclusion, inspiring confident act ions t hat mat t er in our lives. For Nat uralizer, it is our promise t o make a
bet t er shoe for nearly 100 years.”
Nat uralizer is welcoming public figures, indust ry professionals and t heir own employees t o appear in t he campaign over t he
course of t he year. The launch campaign feat ures five women, whom t he company ident ified as sharing t he brand’s values,
t alking about t he power of living wit h int ent and what is import ant t o t hem, wit h each making t heir own “Today We Will”
declarat ions: Model, act ivist and writ er Cameron Russell; Mogul CEO & founder and best -selling aut hor Tiffany Pham;
Archit ect ural phot ographer, st ylist and founder of The New Sout hern™ Alyssa Rosenheck; Designer and creat ive
ent repreneur TyLynn Nguyen; and model and ent repreneur Flaviana Mat at a, who is also t he founder of The Flaviana Mat at a
Foundat ion.
“How nice t o be part of a campaign about making promises wit h each ot her,” said Russell. “It ’s inspiring t o work wit h a
company passionat e about celebrat ing t hat when we dream t oget her as a communit y, incredible t hings happen. I have found
t hat t o be t rue in my own work and life, and have been t he most hopeful, t he most powerful and most fulfilled when I am
t aking act ion wit h my communit y.”
The invest ment in t he plat form and campaign come at a t ime when t he collect ions are consist ent ly st riking t he perfect
balance, rich wit h shoes t hat will bot h excit e and meet t he pract ical needs of women t oday. The design aest het ic is driven
by a t imeless, but never predict able philosophy t hat is also driven by qualit y over quant it y and t he consumer’s new fewer,
bet t er mindset .
“Our legendary emphasis on fit and elegant simplicit y launched a brand t hat became known as ‘t he shoe wit h t he beaut iful
fit ’ and we remain t rue t o our root s: creat ing beaut iful, modern st yles t hat feel except ional inside and out ,” said Angelique
Joseph, VP of Design for Nat uralizer.
“Today We Will” arrives on t he heels of a busy first quart er for Nat uralizer, during which t ime t he brand launched a new
collect ion of elevat ed foot wear, 27EDIT, and opened t wo flagship st ores in New York and Chicago feat uring 27EDIT and a new
range of leat her goods alongside a select ion of carefully curat ed product s made by independent , women-owned business.
“’Today We Will’, our new collect ions, t he recent ly opened flagship st ores – all of t hese excit ing first s bring Nat uralizer’s

philosophy of ingenious elegant ut ilit y t o life,” said Jay Schmidt , Division President of Caleres Brand Port folio. “They present
us wit h more opport unit ies t o have meaningful conversat ions t hat drive deeper engagement wit h cust omers, including our
fast est - growing consumer segment s, Millennials and Gen Xers.”
Abo ut Naturalizer:
Our passion is our purpose. To bring women a bet t er shoe. In fact , Nat uralizer is t he first t o const ruct shoes t o wit hst and
t he t est of t ime. Our legendary emphasis on fit and elegant simplicit y launched a brand t hat became known as “t he shoe
wit h t he beaut iful fit .” Since 1927, we’ve craft ed beaut iful and modern st yles t hat look and feel except ional, inside and out .
www.nat uralizer.com
Abo ut Caleres (NYSE: CAL)
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global foot wear brands. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200
ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on our branded e-commerce sit es, and on
many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear offers great casual and at hlet ic brands for t he ent ire family
wit h convenient , curat ed, affordable collect ions. Sam Edelman keeps expressive women in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends in a
playful, whimsical way. Nat uralizer shoes are beaut iful from t he inside out , wit h elegant simplicit y and legendary fit reimagined for t oday’s consumer. Allen Edmonds combines old world craft wit h new world t echnology t o creat e luxe foot wear
for t he discerning man who want s sophist icat ed, modern classics. Rounding out our family of brands are Vionic, Vince, Franco
Sart o, Dr. Scholl’s Shoes, LifeSt ride, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Blowfish Malibu, Bzees, Carlos by Carlos Sant ana, Circus
by Sam Edelman, Fergie, and rykä. Combined, t hese brands make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission. Our
legacy is our more t han 140 years of craft smanship and our passion for fit , while our mission is t o cont inue t o inspire people
t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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